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TRIPS FESTIVAL 
by Finhol t »») ) 

~RE~DING~ 

Helix presents 

PA&E c-
1st Tough LUCk AW'ard 

HELIX announces its 
first TOUGH LUCK Award, 
honoring signal achievement 
in the field of blunder. 
Our first award goes to an 
anonymous editorial writer 
for the Seattle Times, who 
concocted an editorial in 
the January 10 issue headed 
"The Double Standard of 
World Opinion." "We have 
little doubt how world op
inion would react if Amer
ican fighting men in Viet 
Nam were to seize children 
to use as human shields in 
att acking the Viet Cong," 
the editorial began, be
traying a curiously morose 
tone. It went on: "News 
disoatches reported yester
day that the Viet Cong had 
us ed children as human 
sh i elds, with 10 of the 
children killed and 15 
wounded. However, we don't 
expect any world reaction 
to these revolting actions~ 
The news dispatch in ques
tion was an AP dispatch of 
January 9, t o which the 
Times gave special treat-
ment . It wa s printe d at 
t he top of the front page, 
i n a two column bo x griml y 
bo rdered i n black. Under 
the hea dl ine "V I ET CO NG USE 
CHI LDREN IN AT TACK; 1 0 DI E" 
the dispa tch quoted an un
identified U.S. spokesman: 
"A U.S. spokesman said to
day that the Viet Cong used 
Viet-Namese chi l dren as hu
man shields in a n attack on 
South-Vietnamese troops in 
the Mekong Delta, resulting 
in the deaths of 10 child
ren and the wounding of 16 
others. The spokesman said 
the Viet Cong herded a 
group of civilians, mostly 
children, toward a South 
Vietnamese Ranger position 
near True Gian in the delta 

. .. ~~~~~;:._ the delta: "Today, in the 
: provincial hospital here, 

some survivors of the at
tack said that the casual
ties had been caused not by 
the Vi et Cong, but by a 
mi dn i ght bombardment of 
their village by So~thViet
namese artillary. Col.John 
E. Lance, the senior Amer
ican adviser to the South 
Vietnamese infantry divi
sion that was involved, ac
knowledqed that the divi
sion's first report had 
been incorrect and that the 
villagers had been killed 
and wQunded under bombard
ment. 

province of Kian Hoa, 40 th~ New York Times exploded 
miles south of Saiqon." the story as a hoax. The 

On January 11, the day New York Times correspnnd
following the editorial, ant r eportsd from My Tho in 
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On January 14 the Seat
tle Times gamely printed an 
AP retraction of the first 
story, although it was 
placed rather less promin
ently than the firs t one , 
and no ed i torial notice was 
t aken. Accord i ng to t he 
Ja nuary 14 AP disoatch : "A 
U.S . qo ve rnme nt of fi cial 
sa id t oday that t he or igin
a l account came from Viet 
Namese mi l itary reoo r ts a nd 
wa s co nfirmed by t he U. S. 
military . Later, when 
questions were r a ised, he 
said, the U.S. military in
vestiqated again and found 
that the casualties had 
been caused by the Viet 
Namese oovernment artillery 
••• SJurces who investigated 
the incident in Kien Hoa 
province about 40 miles 
s0uth of S9iqnn said they 
flund nothing to show that 
the Viet Cong actually h~d 
herded civilians in front 
of them as a shield." 

To the Seattle Times' 
edit,rial writer, HELIX of
fers a deeply felt "T~ugh 
luck" and its Touch Luck 
Award, a s~lver plnted 
foot. 



P DAVID 
l1oR.TOI'I , 

auditions: bertolt brecht 
theatre studio, 1919f se
cond ave. 3-5 pm / 7-10 p~ 
daily play: oden chilov
jek's vehement satire •••••• 
a sprin& happening in tri
bute to motherhood as per
formed by the youn~ women 
of the stalinJrad (vo1 6a
::;:;Tad) Komsomol, or ••••• as 
performed qy the junior 
aUXiliary of the D. A.R ••••• 
people of ability and in
terest are ur6ed to contact 
soren roed '~ke or alexei 
semyonof at rna 3-6739. 

rt idden i n two-soace t here 
are bear studs of the sys
tem. It's t he flat decor
ative adjectival. It lacks 
extension. A flat world 
out of l.,hich stumbles the 
freeway to Sverett. Rela
tion like c03s - the lines 
they draw roll only ratios 
of circumference out a
gainst each other. 

The artsie cherry of 
this fair city is about to 
be ooooed. A whole bunch . " 
of folk to come ,.i th the 
lines and words and worlds 
of 5esture and song. To 
say we belong together and 
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"IlIe knows a r Hi: re; 
ular solid is r.r m".'e a 
valid s t ructure t" u padel
f ord Hall is a r eal builu
ing or the freeway a tree
way. tle"i structures all o
ver the place. Bop down t o 
the Seligman J211ery. Dar
ling paintin ~s. Really a
dorable, and everybody 
wants s omething darling. 
I t 's always already sold. 
Clarling art is never for 
sale and never a s darlinG 
as it i s once sold . 30me
body buys. .}od, so:n~ )()dy 

really does . And there's 
bur gundy a t the openings, 
so one gets loaded as 
quickly as possible and 
stares knowingly at t he 
fuzzy stuff. Tobey was a 
fuzzy man and aoethke . It 
shows. Is anyone concerned 
with the destiny of living 
poets? 

Hidden in two-space one 
turns the 2 through itself. 
Lookl Listen! You're that 
hi5h. Generate at least a 
regular solid. Stand up, 
Seattle. A community to be. 
Come out of hiding. It's 
easy. 

There are kisses for the 
cosmic cop and all the oth
ers. Something, someone to 
delight the senses. to wipe 
that fuzzy brain Ciean. 

: 
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v " be 'lfl 7Y • !:le 
• l~e Arts Qre her e to 

c 11 you t he son~ is not 
lrO.n elset-rhere. .Lour 0 .. '11 

~. entitles kv. ~ejoicel 
~ne days of April shall 

be a oersonal .;ift to the 
he ... , people of this region . 
Jr~yhics at the ligza~ 

}allery 85 Lower Pike-April 
6th and 7th. 4 P .. to 10 Pr·:. 
( the gallery will be open 
earlier i n the day a s well) 
and Apr;' 8th.ll ~i to 5Ptt. . 
Saturda. evening 6 to 10 
PI-; . an auction and party 
for its guests. Entries 
dutch-auctioned; the artis t 
~ reali ze 2/3 of the fi
nal sales price. 
Perf ormances - at Jakks An
nex 80 Lower Pike from 6 to 
10 Pl" and later on April 6 
and 7. and beginning at II 
on April 8 . One dollar do
nati ons are requested. 
Sunday the 9th a day per 
r.aps of frenzy 1 PH on, at 
the Zigzag. 

Of the money realized, 
part will be used to sup
port the Spring !r.obiliza
tion on the 15th of April, 
and the rest for expenses; 
anything left over will be 
used to present again Love 
Arts to Seattle. 

No judges, no juries, no 
censors. Those wishing to 
participate, call: 

Graphics - EA 5-3770 
Performers - HA 4-8489 

l1E 2-2463 
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GENE JOHNSTON: 

WHY 
MOTHERS 
WORRY 

In the ~2dhouse ~t Yosil ~ nti 

Mich., there are currently thre~ 
oersons who insist they are 
Christ. Two thousand years aoo 
in Jerusalem there ~ as one. Can 
we therefore infer that Man has 
improved because he confines his 
Dr. Learys instead of crucifying 
them? -

This unsettlinq question was 
posed me by a youno swinger by 
way of exp13ining the di~ference 
between today's hippie and yes
terday's beatnik. Taking polite 
oleasure in my shocked exoression 
he said: "You cats had nihibism 
and hangovers. We have acid, 
speed, weed, and a social con
science." 

"Maybe you do," I said, "but 
you don't know how we soared when 
Ginsberg's delicious ya~o ~f rage 
and oain cave us definition. Why, 
Kenneth Rexroth even told us to 
oour oasoline down the chimney of 
the man in the Rrooks Bros. suit 
and strangle his Doodle." 

"So did you?" he wanted to 
know, the pinooints of his pupils 
boring steadily at my wallowing 
ones. I am sure De S?de would 
toy with Sacher-Masoch just so. 
I took a quick snort from my 
wineskin, my beer, and my hiD 
flask. 

"Of course I didn't," I said. 
"Wow, man, that CQuld have Qat a 
fella in bad trouble. Anyway, we 
were busy juicinQ and diQging the 
scene, like Kernuac said. We had 
this great music, see, called Mo
dern Jazz with these ter:ific e
rudite liner n~tes. It was all 
based on what Charley 'Bird (for 
yardbird) Parker had done to 
Cherokee one nioht in this chili 
jJint in Kansas City. Man, he 
demolished Cherokee and Charley 
~arnett and then Diz damcli~hed 
Bunny Berigan and Miles demol
ished Bix and Monk demolished ••• " 

"But what did you do?" 
"What could I do? I wore a 

beret, grew a pubic be~rd, got 
smashed out of my mind four 
nights a week, tried to compre
hend words like Love, Peace, Kar
man, Satori, all like that ••• " 

SNIFTER OF BRANDV 
He smiled gently, causing me 

to take a snifter of apricot 
brandy. "Have you made any pro
gress?" he asked. I studied him 
allover for signs he was putting 

~ me on. ~e older c~ ts hate to be 
patroni zed worse than anythinQ. 
He appeared to sense my h~nguo, 
as we s a y, for he continued 
soothinnly: "I mean, h3ve yc u be
oun to see those words as actual 
states of behaving--havp. they 
chanoed your life?" 

"Now listen, man," I said in 
my best voice, "1 know what 
lIou're oetting at. Have I been 
to ~iBsissipoi When It Mattered? 
The answ~r is No. Have I marched 
anywhere (out of unif8rm,that is, 
sat in, been bludneoned by the 
fuzz? No. Because us older c~ts 
know it's hooeless, baby. Those 
wO:ds I w~s tel linD you, they 
stlll don't mean anvthing much. 
We were kids in World War II 
dig? The Four Freedoms, Save Fat: 
Slap a Jap, fry them japaratzis, 
then we had the chance to kill 
our own gooks and slopeheads in 
the name of all that's holy. Do 
you know those camos down in the 
desert where they kept the Nisei 
(we called them slant-eyed, ban
dy-Ieaqed creeps then) are still 
in good shaDe, waiting for the 
next bunch of "subversives?" 
That's what you are, chum. A 
Subversive!" He shook his head 
in a Christly way that made me 
really want to oet In80ed. 

"But I'm no sou,re, man," I 
said desoeratelv, "Listen, I know 
what it's like t~ lie in my 
sleepino b~g in Woodl~nd Park 3nd 
re?d Will BurrJughs by moonliQht. 
Did YJu know Will Burr8ughs is 
the Bib Bull Lee Jack writes a
bout in his ever-pulsinO, wild-
wailing, down-US-cellar-door 
series? Did you know he wrote it 
on butcher paoer?" 

"Golly," said the VJung man. 
jHe took an indolent whiff of d 
flbwer he'd been f " ndling. ""~'hat 
ever happened to those ouaint 
oeJole anyway?" 

That's the kind of question I 
like. "Well," I said, "Corso and 
Ginsberg went to India to be holy 
men. Burroughs went to Tangiers 
as a remittance man in the land 
of nod, Snyder went to Japan to 
be a Zen monk, somebody or other 
went to Tibet. Dean Moriarity 
came to the end of the Road and 
went to work. Kerouac went back 
to Big Sur but found he was a
fraid of the dark." 

I paused proudly, but he 
didn't seem to be listening. He 
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was staring out the tavern wind,w 
at a shaoQV creature who could 
have been the abominable snowman. 
"Seymour Krim went to ••• n I be
gan, but he s1id: "Why didn't 
they extr~ct their heads from na
va ls and try to cha nne wh?t they 
didn ' t l ike , instead of cc ooi ng 
out? " 

VULG~ R, HOPELESS 
"What, and fly in the face of 

tradition?" I riposted . "Don't 
you know literary iC l noclasts al
ways abandon America becau~e it's 
so vul@ar and hopeless? Besides, 
your royalties qo much f~rther in 
foreign exchange." 

At that moment the jukebox 
came on like a Kalakak family re
union with a herd of adenoidal 14 
year olds whining over the indig
nity of being chained ab,ard a 
slave ship. They couldn't touch 
Burl Ives, who most likely has at 
least seen a blue-tail fly. 

"Yes," I cried, "and another 
thing. We tried to look mascul
ine in our beards and turtlenecks 
and our womenf81k took pains to 
maintain their sexual identities 
with flattering smocks and 
stran~e jewelry and clever femin
ine wiles handed down since Eve, 
whereas on the other hand, YDU 
all resemble Jeeter Lester in 
those bib overalls and identical 
hair like the nest of untidy 
birds." I'm especially conscious 
of hair, my own havinq fallen 
victim in its prime to a disease 
called North Beach manqe. 

"And so," I said, giving him 
the crusher, "we can't tell which 
of you is the boy and which is 
the girl!" I rewarded myself 
with a dollop of tokay and he 

"d "T ' sal: hat's too bad, because w~ 
can tell. And that after all is 
what matters, isn't it? Even if 
you could tell the diff~rence, it 
wouldn't qet you anvwhere. Fol
low me?" 

"I think I do when you put it 
that way," I said. 

At that moment the yeti-like 
creature materialized at our 
booth and revealed itself to be 
a handsome doll wrapped in a fur 
horseblanket. She slumoed down 
bes~de him with weariness of the 
ages and star2d fixedly from be
hind a dank curtain of hair in 
the n'anner of one recently 
drowned. 

Like most of them, she was a 
straopinq amazon, and her face 
glowed with health and excess vit
amins which she did her best to 
conceal beneath layers of ghoul 
paint. The ideal aopears to be 
an appearance of decreoit lassi
tude. If Wilde were around today 
he'd say senibity is wasted on 
the old. 

"What haps, prez7" I inouired, 
demonstrating I was hip. After 
some kind of eternity, he r eyes 
rolled awav from the flowe r. 

~Pardon? " she brea thed , not 
mO Vl nq he r l ips like a ven t ril
oquist. A l ov el y brut e like t ha t , 
sh e me ant yo u t o th' nk she just 
qat '1 Ut of Buchenwal d . Through 
the chimney. But I knew for a 
fact it took six cops to quell 
her during a recent riot for 
oeace. I knelu because I'd se"'n 
it on television. 

HAVE A DRINK 
"Have a drink," I said, "it im

proves your oroone." 
"Ugh," she said, curling her 

lip, "filthv oolson." 
"Whv knock booze all the timel" 

I sniveled, "Did vou know the 



earliest writfnq ever unearthed 
is a recipe for makino beer? " 

"People were inqestinq mind
exp~ndi no pla nts eons before 
that." 

"They wer e li vino i n t rees, 
ton . Bo- ze , on the ot .,er hand, 
c i vi lizes you and focus es your 
bra in so it's like the little 
wh i te dot when you turn off your 
TV that o~ts sma l ler and small ~r 

t i ll it Vcnishes right into in
finitv. Then you're thorouohly 
focused. HEre's a little cou~let 
th~t may assist your understand-
ina: 

"I only drink my steadiness to 
improve. 

"Last night I was so steady I 
c uldn't even ~ove." 

"But that's crazy," she said, 
"why not simply knock your head 
against the wall? Besides, hav
en't you a desire to dynamize 
your perceptions, to realize 
yourself fully as a oart of all 
existence? Wouldn't you like to 
know ever so much more about 
yourself?" 

"Sometimes I seem to know too 
much already," I said, and medi
tated on the gulf between gener-
ations. 

"So what 
for kicks?" I 
she lost her 
qrandly. 

have you been doing 
asked her. At once 

cool and smiled 

"I've been turnino on at the 
laundr 'lmRt!" she cried." A bunch 
of us went for a ride in the dry
er. You get 15 minutes for a 
dime." 

"There you go," I 
"Is that better th~n 

show?" 

aporoved. 
a light 

"It hurts diffErent, but it 
definitely expands a part of your 
consciousness." 

"I want to talk with you about 
that," I said. "You cats are al
ways talking about expanding 
consciousness and your minds. 
Don't you see that's what brings 
down an you the wr~th of Society? 
Now if you were to advertise 
shrinking your minds and maybe 
trying to make them gn away alto
cether, America would cherish you 
and take you to its bosom. If 
you don't wis~ up and quit fool
ino around with your minds, we're 
ncing to hit you with our martini 
shakers and forbid you entrance 
,to the earthly Qarcdise of Soc
ialist Realism. ~e're all m~d at 
you for this, you know. The 
Rioht sees you as the Book of Re
veiations come to pass·: you're 
the anti-cU9t~mer. The Left is 

furious because you won ' t take 
order s or oass out leafl ets or e
ven li s ten when it c~lls the oth
er Left revisionist or runnino
doo-of~reection. You yewn over 
the oreat Pass~ic, N.J., textile 
strike and how it was sold out by 
its leaders, end the first time 
vou he~ rd Meo sail "All worship to 
the thouoht of "",0," IIOU laughed 
because it ·, ~s funny, not ~ecause 
it offended IIour dialectic." 
A DAILV CHl\PTE :j 

"Yes, but," he said,-Your idea 
of action is to reaa a daily 
chaoter of the latest ~ho-Killed 
Kennedy book. Anyway, isn't Mao 
kind of dull?" 

"Vou bet," I said, "he makes 
Da ddy-bird sound like Tom Lehrer. 
But you ca~ be rioht too soon. 
There's a correct moment for be
ing right. Haven't you heard of 
premature antifascism? Let your
self be guided in these matters 
by the Gospel according to St. 
Luce." 

"That's silly," she said. 
"But safe," I said. "You must 

learn to concentr~te on the past 
and leave the oresent alone." 

"You cynical old cnot," she 
s~id, "don't you have any prin
ciples whatever?" 

"Most assuredly. I am a mem
ber in oood standinq of an artic
ulate, concerned mass numbering 
in many millions. At this very 
moment, allover this wonderful 
land, we are solemnly agreeing 
with Newsweek, sneerinq at Time, 
cheerino on New Republic, getting 
off nasty cancellati~ns to Ram
Darts and Nation, asking our fa
thers not to thr~uu ~wav U.S. News 
and World Report, n~dding sagely 
at Walter Lippm~n's mightv calls 
to inaction, iqnoring with dis
dain pleas for cash from SNIK and 
VAF. I refer, in case II~U hav
en't quessed, t , that multitude 
of siopers of the milk of human 
kindness called LrR'~ALS. 

"We have m~ny thinos in common 
but comm~nest of all is the Law 
Of ~oderati,n. This law func
tions as tallows: we demand 
promo~ ?nd moral solutions to all 
problems in direct propgrtion to 
their distance away from us. Put 
another way, the closer to home a 
Problem exists, the louder orow 
our cries for Moderatinn. Racial 
ineq~ities trouble every rioht
thinkinq one of us, 90 I will usa 
thAt illustration: 

"We should s~ash =partheid in 
South Africa at once, using atom
ic bombs if necessary. 

-We should establish martial 
law in those reougnant areas of 
the South whare hateful brutal
i ties ex! st. 

"We should not, however, be o
ver-hasty in judolng race riots 
in Northern cities. Much can be 
said for both aidea. 

"Any disturbance of outside 
agitators in Seattle must be 
crushed as insurrection. After 
all, SOCiety is based on respect 
for law anti order." 

-Booooool" they said. 

CRAVEN BUNCH 
-Boo indeed, but we're what's 

happaning. You may say, as well, 
that we Libercls arc a partic
ularly craven bunch, and many of 
us would agree under psychoanal
ysis or on our de~thbad. Vet, as 
we love to say, our hearts are in 
the right place. We abhorred 
Goldwater and me deepise Johnson. 
We bite our lips in vexation over 
the Negro rabble-rousers and 
their horrid cry of Black Power, 
and it goes without saying we 
loathe white racists who crudely 
enunciate what we secretly feel. 

NWe have splendid heroes, too: 
the Noble Failures. We revere 
courage and grace and wit in de
feat. For this reason, we cur
rently deify John F. Kennedy, 
who was a moral man caught in the 
nutcracker of a system he 
couldnlt budgem and who masked 
his impotence with charm and sen
sitivity. We sigh over Adlai 
Stevanson for the same reasons. 
If anything, he is an even more 
charismatic symbol because he 
tickles our sanse of Irony. His 
bitterness at the end when he re
alized he was a consumate dupe is 
delicious to us. 

"We have a sincere feeling of 
sainthjod, you see. We can prove 
we are the anointed, if you lis
ten long enough. We have been on 
the moral and decent side of ev
ery social problem, even if we 

always arrive after the battle is 
over. War, as one of us said, is 
too important to leave to gener
als." 

They shook their hair sadly. 
"Vou're pitiful in a repulsive 
lushhead sort of way," she said. 
Sympathy and understanding I 

"Oh yesl" I cried, "Take me a
lono to your lair and initiate me 
into the arcane delights of the 
New Religion I -

"We can't,- she said, "Mario 
Savio says not to trust anyone o
ver 30.-

If: : c : : :: :: : : 0< : : : ~ : c : : : c : : : : : : 0 : : C : 0: : Q : : ~ : : : 0 : : : 0 : : : 0 :l : : Q 0 Q Q 0 0 : : c : : = = : = = : ;:I =. 

an invitation: 
The Shazem SOCiety, 

perhaps the oldest and 
most mysteriOUS of the 
Northwest's blossoming un
derground organizationa, 
will surfsce again on Ap
ril 1. 

~h~~A three-week long ex
hibition of art, non-art, 
and anti-art created by 
members of Shazam will be 
on display at the Attica 
Gallary, 426 Broadway 
East. Entitled "F'irst Of
ficial Exhibition of UFO's 
(Unidentified Funky Ob
jects), Awesome Images 
Show, Better-Living-Thru
Saueagea Display and Brain 
Damage F'estival,- the e
vent begins with en unus
ual praview (invitation 
only) from 6 to 9 on the 

evening of April F'ooPs 
Day. 

Among the highlights of 
the opening will be the 
unveilihg of a 50-foot 
long hot dog created es
pacially for Shazem by the 
Milwaukee Sausage Co. The 
sausage is a racurrent i
mage in Shazam's exhibi
tions and happenings. 

According to Tom Rob
bins, who sometimea acte 
as spokesman for the 
group, Shazam is dadicated 
to, among other things, 
"the tender and loving o
verthrow of estebliahed 
culture and to committing 
public and private acts of 
beauty, love and mystery.-

The ahow will continua 
through April 19. 



THE BROTHERS 

F () II. marll t 'I ea ~ .d t ~ e (! n.i... v VIA i...J.!I: I) i.A lAid 
ha..d been. home:l:.o a co.:.ru.uti...i!J. 0 t I~i.n. 'lI.ed 
.dou.l.4. Th~ h.7.\Ie been. CIl. Ue'rl man.'.!. i.Ai.n.f!4-
Be.a.in.i..~.d, fll.Ut., Led, 'plI.e4ertU·/ H i..:J"i...e4 "an.d 
olcoUAAe ()i.~eII. labelA 1I1~i..dt a 7e' lall.lJei..:;. 
unpll.i.n.tabi..e. 411.0'di.n.).:uuI ,tevei..opi.n.1-, i.h.w 
" .dub-cuLtUAe '11 Ita..d Cula.?terlto rind i..n. i.WI.T1. 
inlLu.en.ced i.h.e en.veJ.opinc;. .dociai.. en. v i..II.on
m €ru.j i.h.e OG..II. en.i:. CLJ.i. wt;, in. I! ,Ito 4 e 1/101116 i..i. 
1..i..u. Jt 1t'a...tJ ?Moded UtOfll .tlte Bo .~emi...an. 
i...n.:t.i...mac:; 0' iu eall.i..ie4'i. dllfl-4, i.A/l.OU)l 1..h..e 
ad.oLe4cen.i:. dta .• od 1:.'lI.ouq}tt bff ki..c.k-4eeki.n.fl 
1.een.'!geIl.4 01-0 a nell' , 4i.a~l-e - tJ!'d. 01 i.h.e 
BlI.of.Ae/l.4. / Ani. 1.h i.A Oll.rLan." -rni.Lon UXI4 even. 
conceived. o!',Let a..L(lne'tA:z't i..i:. i.A e44en.i:.
iai.. !o It i.h. e' If (J will. i... ci. 1 4 /I co rtf. i.n.u,. rI ex.i.41.
en.ce, w in. i..i.4e1.' iJutica' J..ve i.h.ai. we Aave 
/l.eac1ted a new Lev'el. of. achvi...i.ll. !·'ill i.h.e 
a,"'pe:.1l1.(lftce ol i.h.e P'It,d/tp/I.4, 'i.h.e ,flu lAid 
4cen.e W 1.ahinfl i..J...d ~ t. 41.ep4 on a i..on;} 
i.0Wl.T1.e~. !3a6/j -1:tep4. 'i/I-,-l.J1.i.et!, .lolt no/!, !=~e 
"l..on;.~ fj- e4 toJ. i..on ha4 f.i..n.a..il!f eArl ed. / Ae 
DwlAi...ci. Aa.1 come in1.o i...t4 own; i..rti.o f..~e 
Li...;; h..i:. 0/ d a i/-.' 

CI:.1l/I.i. e II. id a..d anon - ;J/tO ! i...t It el.i.rJ,io U4 
COltpolta..i.i...on, T Ite 811.0i.h.eM decLQ/te4 .& i..J...d 
ar. 1.J..cLe4, 1..0 4eek and pltovi..de a..Li..P04-1-
ibLe m GJ1.4 oM e41.a,6.!..w~ wAoJ.evell. f.aw
i..f.ie4 1l.II.e neCe44att 'j 1.0 en.a /.l.e i..ruIi..v'uiual..4 
1.0 ·, cJu..eve 4eL!--ll.eaJ..i~a..f.wn 1.11 1l.0/.JJ)-A 1teLi..;;.
i..o Ud ex.pett i... en. ceo " Ben.ea..i.h. i.h.e Le[ffLL j..att;; on 
Li..e4 i.h.e lAue '}eII.m o~ OUlt pUApo4e- i.h.e 
adtievemen.i:. of f.hP. tuLLp..41. f.lI.eedom toll. i.h.e 
.i...rtd.i..vi...dual..- 1..he Ut~edom 1.0 'be. . 

COUA4Ut::- 1.~lto'u,)t J..h.e !"e4 te/l.rt Cu1t.UAe 
Li..h..e a deep, liXLlUTl. ocean. CUAIten.t, 1..lJ...4 con
cept, Mwev€./I, 1t1l.4 6een lI.epe-tie,JL:; poLi..ui.
ed wi1.1 1.~e 4 Lit (/!. rlecal/.'- n l. 40 cie1.ie4. 
50 i...i. u in. 0 UA o/Iln 'time, ., u1.. O!l/l. o/Jln La.n.d 
u;h.o4e ~" el1:f (ort4ii..i.U;/;ion embodie4 t.Iti..4 
i..deaL, J..h.at ~'{e -1C11.ellM atte bei.Jl.t;. 41ow4 
bu;/; 4UAeLfJ 1.<..fJlUen.ed on eVell.!f uUL.i...vuiwiL. 
'Po1..i..c<? 1Uuta..d4men.i:., ecoftl)mi..c blac.k-mai..L, 
041.ltaci..~ai.i...on., a..Li..ena iwn, emoi.i..orw.L wUJ. 
i...n.:t.eLLeCtual.. 4i..11.anr;uLa.ti.on - i.h.e4e atte tiLe 
C04-0 ea.cA of U4 ,'Xl.!J ,lOIt 1.Ae a..d4eA.i..i...on 01 
OUA .. UtA~en.i:. Il.i~ a..d AU/nan. bei.n.JA. 

Trips Festival: the "ofUcial n start.And officially 
perhaps it bad to start that way: a little dirty. 
There was no room to listen, look, an::i then move 
the way you wanted do and even had to. !bat's the 
police fix. The officer on the stage politely 
asked that the dancing stop. There was, after all, 
no permit. The officer failed to mention why there 
was no permit. Light shows do something to the 
mind and tend to attract the "lIIorally degenerate, 
drug addicts, prostitutes and other hangers on," 
and therefore the police had refused to i$sue a 
dance permit. Presumably these were the same people 
the officer so affably addressed. That's the police 
fix. The promoter owns the other. The business fix. 
It smelled of success, and "who can knock that." 
But this is not the business of wbat's happening. 
You don't manipulate it, you don't tease or prod 
it. When your business is promotion you make 
things happen. But really money makes money ••• 
makes itself. And in matters of "lite and death" 
it's a bit of a ~asite that swings from the , 
public pap and makes it move. Trips-Lansing made 
1 t move and the gas escaped from the stage, from 
the radio and into the pockets... something like 
12,000. This 1s money that did not move into what's 
happening but out of it. It will make more money. It 
is generous with itself. It builds piles in its 
pockets. It's a little dirty. The fixes go off and 
on and some of the people are turned off and on and 
others on and off. 

b ei..rt;;- 0 f. lIue4i.i..on.ab L e Li..i.e/l.Q.ll.ff metti..i.. 

a 
",omeuA.oJ. 4iJ'li..l.a.A. 4i...i.uoti..on 4U(lAOUftli4 i.h.e 
biA.i.h. 01 LJTtrU5, a hue littLe ma9f2-Jeen. a..d 

• 

~ 

• • 

i· e, ut i.h.e ifn.i...vell.4i..i. IJ OulAi..d, becaU4e 
01 0 UA aci. J.. v iJ..i...e4, 0 UA

G iJw ugltL1, e v en 0 UA 
app'eattartce Itave fa.i4. J..h.u p.ltice deat0J, 
in:d /.nit 1.00 LoM. Now, wi...ih. J..h.e evidi...on 
of. t ~.e Boo h~·10 mn ca..i.al.1f4. i..n.;; 0 UA 4 pi..tti..f.. we 
,~ave deci...ded 1.0 1te4i.A t iAe 4UA.~~ We 4 
da.nJm.eA4 bff ell.eci.infl 1lrt econo':nic bU;/;lAe44 
1.0 plto1.ect 1.h.e "communi..t:l." 1l.4 a wltoLe a.n.d 
1.0 4lti...el.d ead i..rtdi.vi.dudl 40 i.h.a:t Ite maff 
de vel.o p un le1.1. etter/. 

°PP<}4ed ,t'l l-U{lifY tVyt<TfltI<'}T wh.i..dt u a 
Iwe 1..i..J..J..Le !1a9f2-Jeen., ~e J..o U4e fu 
a.dj.ecJ..i..ve l.i..:tJ..l..e becaUde J..h.eff have a..LL 
&1.. un.i...Vell.4UV bll.ead. i.AAeLeva..ni. 1l.,tJ i.h.e 
un.i...vVlAUV mi..i.e be. i.h.e e.di tOll. 01 LJT/rtJ5 

(ch.a..II.1e4 poi.i..tJ) 40mei..ime i.n.4i..11.udoll. a..i. J..h.e 
/Aee un.i...Vell.4i..i.V vt 5 eailLe, and. fOOJI. Ite

h.uuI J..h. e ;;.1mJn.e44 UJCJ.k. e4 in J..h.e nnttk.ei. 

doum.:f.oUJrt, J/Ja!f4 Ite pif:uw J..o do 6 LJT trU5, 

bei.ween. fU)W and ned wi..rti.ett. wlten. a..dked 

wltff J..h.e l..i..mi..U a..i. 6 Ite h.ad. J..h.e f.ol.J..ow~ 

1.0 4aff, "weLL, madff becau4e 4mai..L pub-

1..i..ca..i.i..ort4 Li..h..e LJT,f'i/5 Itave a /o-Ut4 4Aott:i. 

1..i..le ex.pedan.C!f and wAen. J..h.eff Il.un on J..oo 

LoTtfl J..h.eff 9-ei.. AtUIf} up and. J..h.e mU4ic pei.

eII.4 ou;/;. eLtAett i.h.a..i. Olt i.h.ev- 9-ei. un.ltappJ.v, 
invoLved i.n. i.h.e poLi..i.iC4 01 poei.ll.V' LJTft,(}5 

i...n.:t.e.ruI..tJ 1.0 be 'frui..c.k and. h.eadff will J..h.e 
be41. t.h.a.i. u avoj Labl.e 1.0 me. 1. 40tt:i. of. 

Pln.ff i..f.. bff eaII. and. 1. will pubLwIt one 01 

CREATIVE PH"T06~j 

BtU we 4nel< no f j U41. to 41.aruI 4tW {Wit 

J..o e4C1lpe. 'Rai.h.e; we atte lI.eadti.n.ff. (.011. a 
neJ/J aven.ue (011. Awwm adivi...i.!h an. cilt.etuta-
1.ive 1.0 :l.h.e ,9A:ou:in;:. !1tU4i..11.a..i.i..on and b1l.41.
attdi...;;a..i.i.on or- i...n.divUiu.ai.. and 40ciai.. Lite 
in a de 1. e/l io udift.c.. Ame/l.i..ca. J t {A f.o lite 
I u;/;UA e t..h..a..i. "e Lo~ k , to It pi..1lrt:t ed i.n. i.h.e 
itO f.i..i...n.;;. ItwnU4 0 I 1.h..e t'1I.e4en.i:., we a..II.e f/te 
4eedA 01 / OITlO II. /UJW. 

1.I1MUs 
Little !1a9f2-Jeert4 vt J..h.e att:l.4 U4uaLLV' 1.1t b 1.. _.1..' f L __ .f _ f __ J e e4 POeA.A.t. ve evett neUJW., ea..watt.a 

4Plf..i..n.g, up 1l/I.Ound a pile of. fOOJI.U4C11.i..pU 4mi..J..h., a .d1.uden.i:. of. dtine4e, a..i. i.h.e UUJ." 
J..h.ai:. /.011. one.. Il.ea...dO noll. a..no J..h.ett can.i.;;.ei. 4.J. • ' J J. L _ .1. 1 ' J. J. 1 pOA.A-4 4auz. .:ut"'-'<. ~e ma9f2-Jeert4 1l.II.e 
puhLulted in. e4:tabLulted j,oUArtai...tJ, and 40 1. 6 b _.1..1. J.L - . 1- b J.l o e OOA.A.. ett ;cn.aJt A.P.1I.'}e one4 e caU4 e .:ute 

a new !W1.9- U 60/l.rt. U u no1. OU;/; 01 i.h.e edi..i.OIl.4 1l.II.e /Aeell., a..d f.Ae yJ<nNiJ( I(UNO[ It
oMi.ntvtff J..h.a.i. Mme vt J..h.e be41. amettLcan. VJf"w, ll.ecen.:tiJ; pubLulted J..h.e be41. eda..ni. 
poDhlll J/JUAf.a.Ce4 in manLZ.?eert4 .duch. 1l.4 i..h.e4e - La · 1 b .L L, and. b .. L L' 
~7 T·fT . r.' Crt 1U..e4 UJ(OW4ru. poem, w<OUJ.<Jr<.t. U 

fuee /-amoU4 one4 , BUICK ;Y()jNTAJN j~:YJfJf, pubL<..4lted a..LL ovett J..h.e woll.i.. oo1.u odai.d 
FLOATJNy Bf!l'R,WJLfJ 1XXj. two 4mai..L PIl.e44e4, .l . i.' 'J.L __ .1..'_ I '6 4ua4C1U...P UJrt4 ,..011. ;cf/.e ""lA-U< II.Urt at- 1l/I.e 

one J/JtiLL exh:z.n. (coff01.e) and. 64- :tabLe "5 00 -- J • ~ j • . lIb . L bL ./}.. arw 4ut~e co p.t.e4 W.t.-U.. e ava, Jl e 
WMe Il.eli.eved 0 1 J..h.eiA duJ..i...e4 (.011. pubLwIt- loll. a doLlatt, no:tabLff ai. i.h.e .ui. book4J..o/l.e 
~ wh.a.i. i.h.e ll.e9-en.U wou.l.d i..h.iJtk 01 Q..<J in i.h.e c/.ui./l.i..d. 
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SHOcr& ANYTHING
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AN OPEl LE'l"ml TO CHARLES 
LLOYD 

Dear Charles: 

nease ucuse the tor
mal salutation. I telt that 
since this letter is to be 
ot a pnblic nature that the 
.... t nothings we call eacb 
other in printe m1ght come 
through somevhat gauche in 
print. Further. Helu is 
certain to have readers who 
detest ~ _ok' ng ot 
name dropping. Name drop
ping 18 hazardous anyway. 

I'll abow you. Oscar, Peter 
••••••• no, that one's too 
heavy to l1tt. How about 
Archie Shepp. Ob, drat I -
right on 111 white carpet. 
Or Sbell y Manne. Oh. God.--a 
real catastrophe this time. 
WhJ Un' t the street crew 
mare caretul to cover those 
t.b1np up? I'll try a sate 
ODe like Paul DeSlilond. Ah
floating gently to earth 
like down trCII a moulting 
nan. So pretty and grace
tul it alIIost lIakes you 
torget about Dave Bruba •••• 
oh no l , what have I done ; 
not all over my pret t y tea
ther . Ob, poor teat her. 
now you're a Leonard ••••••• 

I'll Dever torget the 
first time we spoke. You 
said. "Connectiout (pause) 
CoDDeot1cut, ot course." I. 
.are than a 11 ttle int1ll1-
dated by that pregnant rev
elation, held my tongue.Not 

I CHUCK METCA.LP': 

~AZZ 
and 
other 

Gassy Sounds 

wiSb1 ng to be- lett alone 
with your incandescent 
truth. you turned to Saa 
Jones who was sitting in 
the back seat (but not tak
ing one to anybody) and re
iterated. "Connecticut. ot 
course. ot course. Right. 
HoaeT" To which Sa. "Home" 
Jones replied seraphically. 
nOt course. ot cour .. •• 

Th1s was several years 
ago. I have taken your pro
nouncement as a kind ot 
sutra. IIl8d1t.ating upon it. 
turning it this way and 
that as one III1ght exam DA 

a singular agate luckily 
found on a beach ot grey 
pebbles. I all now ready to 
repart to you the resul ta 
ot my lucubrations. The key 
oame to me in a satari-l1ke 
nash when a tr1end said to 
me. s1mply. 881. there. bow 
are you?". but I. apparen~ 
ly in a state ot grace. took 
my triend' s remark to be 
"High 1". and 1Dstead rep
l1ed. nOt oourse •• •• •••• ot 
course. " and suddenly had 
111 own l1ght sbow going on 
1ns1de 111 head. The term 
"Cozmecticut. " t ar so l ong 
as IVster1o~ r .!,-ote as 
inter-galactic dust. was 
suddenly 1 nm' nous with s1g
Jl1.t1cance. On one level. a 
state ot the On1on beoomes 
tranlllDuted into a state ot 
mind. On another. "Con a 
ticket n. as OM might con
tri ve a del1ghtful hustle 
to take a trip. ~ mind 
reeled at the profundity ot 

nconnec~a-cut". Clearly. 
your intention was to point 
to the absurd1ty ot tbe so
called rational mind's ir
rational tendency to posit 
linear relationships in the 
void. And then. of course, 
"con - etiquette". indica
ting the superfiuousness ot 
c~on - practice social 
norDIS between people prope
rly attuned to one another. 
Understand.1ng is such a 
beautiful thing. Charles. I 
hope you'll say something 
else to me again sOllIe clay. 

At this point I would 
hope that my critical facu.
lties would appear so un
reliable as to make any 
qualitative judgement by lIIe 
upon your musio highly sus
pect. Therefore I shall 
contine myselt to objective 
facts. On Februar,y 12th, 
several hundred people sat 
tor an hour on hard. chairs 
in the HUB ball room awai ~ 
ing the Charles Lloyd Quar
tet. then sat entranced an
other four hours, got up 
vi th their eyes bugging out 
bUillping into eacb other , 
wanting only to hear more. 
The r eviewers tor Seattle' a 
two major papers were ei
ther looking ,. t Hollywood 
1I0vies or dutitully attend
ing SOlll8 nioe amateur per
formance tar nioe old lad
ies and innocent dragooned 
ohildren. The one reviewer 
who c11d mention your prior 
engag8lll8nt at the Penthouse 
said only, "Far out, it you 

are a Lawrence Welk fan, 
pass this one up". These 
types apparently don't even 
read the Establishment or
gans such as Ti..... and H!!:
pers which might bave hel
ped th8111 since they have 
long ago traded. their ears 
tor their eyes and are 
shocked at any reality not 
made ot paper. 

As you know. a two-day 
jazz testi val is being pla
nned tor Seattle some t1JDe 
in September. Although the 
bacldng has not been con
firmed at this point. the 
group promoting the tes
t1val is contident that a 
cOllllll1tment w1ll be forth
coming, and that a festival 
ot high artistic merit w1ll 
result. That is w~ they 
have asked you to be mus
ical director. Our ears 
are twitching with antici
pation tor the composition 
tor a large group which you 
spoke of wri t1ng specially 
t ar the t estival . Since you 
spoke to me ot assisting 
you in gathering the musi
cians neoessary to pertorm 
the work. I am particularly 
eager to have a rough idea 
ot wba t you have up your 
sleeve. I'm already having 
nightmares involving the 
possible hassles in tinding 
an electric sitar player. 
So please write me a little 
note saying merely that 
when it happens it w1ll be 
beautiful. I'll bel1eve you 
ot course, of course. 





TWENTY-F. E POLYCHROMATIC CHILDREN 

EMERGE, STILL FLASHING, FROM FESTIVAL 

IN SEARCH OF CHEAP THRILLS ••••• 
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.~. 0.·"""'· 0-" ~ ;)° 0 • ;; .. . .. The StOry of 
THE EARTH. 

ere. : .• ~. 1'· 

MAKE 
Birdsong verse so sweet 
tbat children might unciersta.nd 

Let the glue come 100S8 
and the fOrDIB now tree 

Dismiss the bodyguard Send them home 

Let love bloom in all our gardens 

Childsong 

Divine lIIaclness burns through 
all mankind. 
all the world! lfho knows 
or cares what lies beyond? 

Being nows in ancl through me 
this wood this cup 
we are all 01 the same essential stull 
dirt/ashes 

love 

ours 

fa fantastic treasure 
discovered 

LOVE NOT WAR 
t eeds on itself/ this p1g society 
feeds on i tselt 
te&l"ing shredding & inventing 
material to feed itself 

The ancient curae must be power 
And love in the midst of hysteria and 
plague continues to bloOlll in private 

gardens 
but 0 the madness and the mOnef 

money is the hammer 
and physioal needs the heat 
to swell & loosen human forms 
trom natural shapes 
the market is the anvil 

& tucked up people are the 
iron shoes tor the e!Qp8ror' s horses 

We are draft an'mals 
chained to one course, yet 
the ancient yoke weakens 
generations of an1iIIals striving 

God ot the meatpaokers 
in .. a tam"1 bible trame 
Crusty with saCL"8d gull t 

I , 
I 

/ for it 1s beauty and. beauty 1s all Bartel by' Finhol t 
around us 

(too Bla~ potatoes ruin the Blind) 

clap the volume shut/ 
earth/ashes 
are SDlel ted into iron & steel 
weapons of war/war is the maclness 
of Dl8n who do not lovel our boci1es 
are the ashes 

Fighting breeds fighting 

we would dance 
with birds/ 

perceive beauty treely 
totally 
Dove ot Peace descend for us 

a woman wa,i ts singing. 

~ MEN OF THE GREAT REBELLION @ MORE LETTERS BELOW THE LINE"!f~oi$ 
. 

( f!!l. note: 10M Bald:el, a p·,e1. LMuall$f /A:om San 
fllClI!.4WCO, 4evettal membett4 0/ iAe Un.i.on U.r;;Jd 
(ompwt!f. in.d Va!lWLM mLMi...cal i..nAiA.umen.:f.4 ci.AcuU.ed 
'1.h..e 1/ wx-S1.G.Il-lllech. cabal llece.ni:J...$f tall a taped 
i...n.iellvi...e.uJ. S~olli.l!J be/olle i.heff G.Iltti...ved 3 tucin.detted 
<2ui tie dooll and. i.hette/.olle miA4ed ilLe i...n.iettvi...ew. 
lAw cvr.i.i...ue 1JX1.4 Cl1.4f!J:I'6Ied /Aom i.Ae tape wAi...ch. 3 
i.a1.eA 4ualJ..OI"e.c'. I ape be~ will loUd MUlIuni.ru; 
and mu/'/led .1fwul:.4.) 
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("/tai $lOLl.. do tnAen 
IJ () 11. t"lli..:l:.e a p() em u 
F.i...ll i.he 6a...u.aon i..n 
lite comi...c -<>i.tti....p yo 11. 
3ma<;i..ne !fou'lle fl~t-! 
Ji '-<> an Vz.J.Weci ab4uaci:.i...on. 
1J0u li...ll i..:I:. lull ot /toi 
AUt 'and 
J.t IlU ed 
lIopet-;;;]!f-

7 hen do 'IOU compll.omue JOUll4U/ and. puhfu/t? ( A 
.1LMp'eci )oue4i.i...on eOnAi..deAi..n.;; h.i.A poeiAff .iA pu611i1t
ed 'helle. 

Ok J' m 1.oi:.al1..!f com,oltomwed 0- /7..Vn~, 40 i.Jta;t 
ilww.lt.t neve,· oeeUA4 ev ,Ile, Vt 'i.Ae f1metti...can 
p04iUlle, 4upi.n.e and. AelplM4. 
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I'JJ!. audi...enee W 1./te people 3' m G.Ilound al.l .tAe iime. 
:r 'Jet io .i...t b$f l..i...viJr..;; wliA :tAem, movirlff :tA1Wu.gJt 
i...£. 
3t 4eefM to metita.t :tAelle i.4 a pod. in evellffbod$f. 
'PoetA.;f w .1imyI!1 a.n.UnLMJ i.he blleailt ~.1i.n.<; fuou.gJt 
!f-oUllbod!J. :; aon'i leiJ.. iAai m$f b~ vt .-1C1ti...66Ied 
1-4 even m$f 6a.f}; 3 I m caJ..c!tin~ :;0 UIl po em.d. 3 i 1.-1 
J..uAi 1.Aat. 3 .1pen.rl mOlle lime a.t i..:I:. ;t;'!ta.n $Iou do. 3 
(lon'1. Itear! much. poeiA.:;. becaLMe :tA:ffeiA.$f 3 ' m 
concellneri wi... tit u on "tAe l..i...P4 0 I :tAe peo pIe 
3 'n /IIi...l/t. 

Bui'!-ou do Ite.ad o1.!tell. ,o.eapie '.-1 poe.1A.$f. 'PeAhap.1 
$IOU even become a CAi..:I:.i...e ••• ot .-101lL;. 

(1Ie.1J., i...t a CAwe u 40meone wfw cui:..-1 up oiltell 
people ' .1 wollk and Ilund i..:I:. doun, 3 don'1. become 
a CAi..:I:.Le; &1.'4 ,wi wAai 3 do. JIm lookiJr..fl:. 
1.01l -<>olnebod~ •• J' m iA.yinl) to med. .-1omebodf/- :; 
'l.i...ke. •• J' In ,Vtifi..nf} io t.iJz.d 40m~ :tAd .tl.l/lfL(j 
me on to a J>O..em Oil. an U:Lea ot In$f own. J ltan4ach. 
oiAe//. peap'Le' 4 poeilly. ••••••••• 
Lei me a.-1k a 'I.Uedti...on. J' d liJ~eto /mow i...!- !IOU 
/ta ,'e evell 4een fTlIj POeJM. IJ 011.' Ile CLdking. me ;(hede 
'lLled.ii...OnA aboui poe.1A.!f and poeL; and Y rnL;;Jd 
be tAe flallba,).e f71IUl. 

A pod -'_OOM :to me i.o be :tAe flI04i Utllueva.n.i. CtLt 
in Amelli...ca. 3 MOW w!ta:t fAe g.tJA6ag.e than dOf!4; 
/te iakM :tAe ')fZllba')e and tAIWUJ4 i..:I:. i..n :tAe fAuch.. 
Il.'/tai. daM :tAe poei do? 

Olt. •• /te IJ evtuAAeNw. 



HELIX 

4526 Roosevelt Way N. E. 
Seattle, Wash. 98105 

I have read the HELIX aId 1I1eh 
to possess it when it ~8 out 
approx1!fta~ twice a month. 
Enclosed fiD:l $'.00 t~ a one
year aubsor1ption. 
~i ________________ __ 

S~: ________________ -

Clfi, ____ StA'lE, ___ ZIP __ 

..... --....,-----

mEASURE 
CAPITAL 

STOCK 
ASSETS 
WEALTH 

SUPPLIES 
WHEREWl'l'HAL 

ALMIGHT! DOT uR 
PEm CASH 

POCKET HONEI 
PIN WNEI 

WAMPUM 
GREAT WEALTH 

PELF 
CASH 

HJ!:T,TX 

4526 Roosevelt way N. E. 
Seattle. wash. 98105 

I have read the m.n, am 
seCl"etly eDllollloreci and wish 
to contribute by: 
check/money order $, __ 
~i ________________ _ 

SnumT.~ ______________ __ 

cm. ____ snl'E, __ zIP __ 

- - - --
ADS WlLL AlSO HELP-ESPECIALLY STDruIATING UNCLASSIFIED Am. 

First insertion, 50~ a line ~ 10~ a word; 
tollowing 1nBertioDS. 25; a line or 51 a word • 
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